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CoIjOHaih) and Michigan can shake. 

Each ha* one lone democrat in its IcgU- 
lature. 
- — ——-—-— 

Tub Wayne Itepublican ndvises 

farmer* to "freeze to their land." Tlmt 

la certainly cool advice. 
—— -—♦ ♦- 

Pkiiiiai'h Mr. Cleveland and Hecretary 
Gresham will now "swear oil" on foreign 
policies. It is time they did. 

Grn. Booth, of salvation army fame, 
should have remained in Colorado until 

he converted Governor Waite. 

Ir Mr. Uecd were made speaker of the 
next house could the democrats kick 

against the pricks of his rulings? 
•-—-♦■*#*■■*- 

It in not at all strange that Senator 
Hill finds it difficult to shake oiT "that 
tired feeling.” Bo do all the rest of the 
democrats. 
---- 

Tux circus tent in politics was not a 

great "go,” for which many thanks arc 
due. Every campaign produces clowns 
enough anyway. 

Bubbly even so great a Solomon as 

"Patty" Blssell should have known 
better than to recoinend that cheap post- 
age on books be abolished. 
--. 

In the Progress, of Omaha, the colored 
people of that city, and the state for 
that matter, have a representative paper 
In which they should tnke pride. 

Jbbht Simpson said of the populists 
In a recent Interview: “The party has 

been divested of many of its former 

crudities.” Marne ’em, Jerry, name ’em. 

WnBitB wn Don Dickinson when 
those Michigan democrats adopted that 

platform for the free coinage of silver? 
Can he be on duty in the white house 
sentry box. 

Tna Georgia legislature may not be 

composed of Solomons, but it is difficult 
to believe that it has two members silly 
enough to fight a duel,notwithstanding 
contrary reports. 

A wit declares thst the recent in- 
crease in the receipts of the government 
from internal revenue is the result of 
the democratic party having taken to 
drink sinco election. 

Senator Butlek, of South Carolina, 
will never bo classed with those who 

voluntarily retire from public life; but he 
will have to go all the same, as Tlllmau 
has got the drop on him as well as on 
that seat in the senate. 

It would be perfectly safe to offer' a 
handsome reward to any man who has 

voluntarily read Mr. Cleveland's entire 

message, also another to the man who 
can read it aloud in a quiet place with- 
out being put to sleep. 

Tit at portion of the report of the in- 

ter-state commerce commission dealing 
with railroad pooling appears to have 
been prepared for the purpose of allow- 
ing the commission to get down on the 
same side of the pooling fence that con- 
gress does. 

Tub moving spirit of the Chioago mob 
that attacked a cburch was precisely the 
same as that which caused the notorious 
anarchist riot in the same city. It is a 

thoroughly bad and un-American spirit 
which should be ruthlossly strangled 
wherever found. 

It may or may not be true that Sena- 
tor Hill remained away from Washing- 
ton to avoid taking part in the caucus 
of democratic senators, but he should 
not be blamed if he did. A caucus oi 
democratic senators is anything but a 
pleasant gathering. 

Conorbssmar “CuaxiP” Clark, o( 

Missouri, says Congressman Bryan, of 

Nebraska, is “tbe greatest tribute oi 
the people ever in congress.” Congress- 
man Bryan's opinion of Clark is now 

due. If he lacks information he should 

search the records of the Washington 
police court. 

While the Hemingford Guide and 

The Frontier always agree on the 
end to be attained by republicanism we 
differ occasionally as to the means, but 
at present both are for Thurston for the 

senate. We stretch our paw across half 

the distance of prairie loneliness to shake 
with Brer Paridis. 

The Boston Post says Josiah Quincy 
isn't an easy man to question. That is 

wrong. The senate printing committee, 
which investigated Quincy’s connection 
with a government contract secured 

through his official influence as assistant 
secretary of state, found him easy to 

question, and easier to trip up. 

The State Journal says it is given 
out by the Washington papers that the 

drayloads of cut flowers brought into the 
two houeee of congress on the morning 
of the first day of the present session 
were to a large extent purchased by the 
cold cash of the recipients. But the 

hundred or two wrecked statesmen occu- 

pying those seats for the last ninety days 
of their political lives bad to do some- 

thing to keep tbemielves in countenance. 

Nothing could be more appropriate to 
the occasion than tlisir offering of posey 

garlands to themselves. 

Who said the republicans would re- 

enact tliu McKinley tariff? For them to 

do that would he to acknowledge that 

they believe that they have reduced the 

question to perfection, and they don’t 
believe anything of the kind. The new 

tdiould nlwaya be butter than the old. 

Hohbwatbk went over to licatriee the 
other day to tell an audience why ho ia 

a republican. About lifty out of fifty- 
acven of his old aubacribera in O'Neill 

helievo that he arguea from a falae 

premise, that his conclusion ia therefore 

erroneous nnd that he ia not a republi- 
can at all. but a regular old-time Hun- 
garian vampire and sucks the blood of 
his best friend. 

-- *.*•»« -- 

Hi/.k up the fataliticR resulting from 
base ball, foot hall nnd prize lighting 
during the year 1804 and then tell us 

which is the moat dangerotiB. We do 

not champion the prize ring but when 

people make a great hue and cry every 
time a boxer Is killed it makes us aliglitly 
weary. The game that kills the most 

men la the moat brutal nnd should be 

the first to be abolished. 
-*• «•» ■* 

It is not likely that there will be much 
of a demand this year for the taking of 

a state census, if there is a city or a 
town that wants to have its population 
olllcinlly counted the legislature might 
possibly attend to its wants, upon 

petition. As for the state at large, it is 

aafe to say that the census of 11)00 will 
coma quickly enough for all practical 
purposes.—8tate Journal. 

It pains the editors of this Journal 
greatly to notice with what utter ahau- 

don newspapers in tiiia pnit of the state 

appropriate matters of news that belong 
to us exclusively. Now, for instance, 
take that monstrosity, Kautzman: he be- 
longs to us by right of discovery, and 
while of course we do not care to use 
him overy week, wo object to other 

papers making bo free with him. Tire 

disregard of the amenities of iouinnlisiu, 
by our friends, may lead us to have 

Uutzy copyrighted and | rosocute all in- 

fringements upon our right to use him 
as (.subject both for editorial aud local 
matter. We do not wish to appear 

niggardly with the boys and are always 
pleased to share a good thing witli them, 
hut we do appreciate it when they take 

our graciousness in the right spirit and 
not assumo ownership simply because 
we are lenient. We trust that it may 
not be necessary for ub to refer to this 
matter again. 4 

Lvnc advice from Lincoln say that 
It begins to look more and more as if 

Mr. Thurston's ambition to become 
United States senator from Nebraska is 

to be realized. Mis supporters arc leav- 

inK no atone unturned to insure bis 
election. Tbe friends of Majors. Crounsc, 
McColl, Webster, Hoaewnter. lticharda, 
llowe ct. al , do not yet concede that 
Mr. Thurston will have anything like n 

walkaway, but the fact remains that at 
this writing he is far in the lend and 

growing in popularity eveiy hour. The 
Lancaster delegation is a unit for the 
Omaha statesman, thus quietly putting 
out the light that shone dimly for a time 
under Mr. Lambertson's hat, and your 
correspondent has it upon tbo best 

authority that eighty-one members 
have been pledged in writing to stay by 
Thurston to the last, and some of his 
friends have even been so sanguine of 
success as to claim that every republican 
vote will be cast for him on first ballot. 
1 really cannot Bee upon what grounds 
the friends of the other candidates base 
their claims, but time will tell. 

Wuti.K Billie Hryan has been setting 
Nebraska prairies on tiro with the fervot 
of his eloquence, tending to prove that 
free silver is the only known remedy foi 
national blues, here comes the Kansas 

pops in farmers’ alliance convention 

assembled, who resolve: 

WutcuRAs, A movement is understood 
to be contemplated for the organization 
of what are usually denominated the clq 
ments of discontent throughout tbs 

country iuto a political party with plat- 
form embodying the single issue of fret 
coinage of silver; now, therefore, 

lifsolral. That while we recognize th< 
great importance of this question as ont 
of the original St. Louis demands of th< 
farmers' alliance, still in our judgment 
a party with so narrow a platform could 
not reasonably expect the support o: 

members of this organization. 
“So narrow a platform!" Does Mr 

Bryan hear? A "narrow platform.” I 
the pops are going to split upon this ftei 
'silver rock, wherein lies the hope of tin 
issue? We fear that Mr. Bryan wil 
learn that his free silver craze is a falsi 
tiod that has led him into a swamp, i 

fatuous light that glimmers awhile it 
the gray of the dusk and dies in thi 
dark of the night. 

Awarded 

Highest Honors—World’s Fair, 
DR 

BAKING 
PBWDEB 
MOST PERFECT MADE. 

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant, 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD. 

O’NEILL BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

j| B. DICKSON 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Reference First National Hank 

O'NEILL, NEB. 

J C. SMOOT, 

FASHIONABLE BAItUKR. 

DEALER IN OIQARE, ETO. 

J)R. J. I\ GII.I.1UAN, 
PIIY8ICAN AND SURGEON. 

Day and night calls promptly attended to. 
Office over Hintin'* furniture store. 

O'NEILL. NEB. 

|^n. HEN EDICT, 

LAWYER, 

Oflleo In the Judge Roberta building, north 
of O. O. Snyder's lumber yard, 

O NEILL, NEB. 

w. It. UUTLKIt, 
ATTORNEY AT-LAW,' 

Agent for Union Trust Co’s land In Holt 
county. 

Will practice in all the courts. Special at 
tentlon given to foreclosures and collections 

J)«. B. T. TRUEBLOOD 

PHYSICIAN & BURGEON 

DIhchsom of ihe Kyo and Ear and fitting 
KlasHUH a specialty. Offlce hours 9 to 12 a. m. 
and 2 to 6 p. in, 

Ofliee ttrst door west of Ileinerlkson’s 

MERCHANT 

TAILOR_ 

I). II. Garhart has opened 
up to do a general Mer- 
chant tailoring business 
in O'Neill. 

He will ho found in the 
Mack building 4 doors 
east of tlotel Evans, where 

he will bo pleased to show you 
samples and take orders for new 
suits. Repairing and cleaning 
done neatly and promptly. 

D. 11. GARUAllT. 

DR. CORBETT, 
THE DENTIST, 

Wishes to call attention to the 
fact that he is extracting teeth 
without pain by the use of 
“Odontunder,” the most successful of 
all local anesthetics. No going to sleep. 
Also gas for those who wish it. The 
very best teeth at $3.00 per set. Special 
attention paid to the preservation of the 
natural teeth. Gold crowns, pivot teeth 
and bridge work a specialty. Also 

proprietor of the leading 

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY 
of Northwest Nebraska. Photo- 
graphs at hard time prices ns follows: 
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $0.25, $2.50 and $3.00 
per dozen. Larger sizes quoted upon 
application. Views, exterior or interior 
made at any time. All negatives pre- 
served so thnt duplicates may he made 
as wanted. Picture of any size enlarged 
in crayon. Sepia crayon, water colors 
or a combination of them all. Offlce and 
gallery No. 425 East Douglas St., 

O’Neill, Neb. 

Successors to 

R. R. DICKSON &. CO. 

Abstracters of Titles. 

Complete set of Abstrect Books. 

Terms reasonable, and absolute ac- 
curcy guaranteed, for which we have 
given a $10,000 bond as required 
under the law. 

Correspondence Soliced 

O’NEILL, HOLT COUNTY NEB. 

Enlarged 
o 

Refurnished 

Refitted 

Only First-class Hotel 

In the City. 

HOTEL 

VANS 

W. T. EVANS, Prop. 

The Greatest 
Offer Yet Made! 
UtlKcgnon Till; HI delighted thoo- 

vniiUn of buyer* all over the United States 
With Its" Ilead-fo-Foot” Hoy’s Outfit at 
t'.’i.tiO een:;i:,:ing of tout, Cap, Shoes and 
only one pair of punts. 
We’ll do better yet this season 1 

The Hub’s 

“Head-to-Foot” 
Boy’s Outfit 

1 >r tho fall season contains as follows: 
One Double Breasted Coat, 
One Stanley ( up to Match, 
(hie Pair of First Class Shoes and 
Tspo Pairs < f Knee Pants, 

j ;*ill t!io price will remain the tame, $5. 
..ct.v'ii:,ior, th ' cloth Is all wool, tho rrork- 

ami trimmings llrst-olass.overy thing 
• "Jy ft a ura mood—ami your money back 

-v-• i. 1 yon want it. 
for samples of cloth, or better yet, let 

; v : .1 you one of the Hoad-to* Foot Outfits, 
i *iirf.-c* prnmlrt for 85.75 or C\ O. I), 

it i \i"ivll<'sjo of examination beforo pay* 
Sl.O'Joa account Is sent with 

THE HUB, 
Tlio Largest Clothing Store in the World. 

N. W. Cor. State and Jackson Sts., 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

Itafuronccs: Any Dunk or Wholesale Firm In 

WE HAVE NO BRANCH HOUSES 

THE OMAHA.... 

WEEKLY 

BEE 

12 pages a week—From now to Nov. 15, 

coveting the entire campaign, for. 

^10 CENTS. 
Send Stamp, or Silver to 

THE OMAHA BEE 

OMAHA. NEB. 

NEW YORK . . . 

ILLUSTRATED 

NEWS 

Tin Organol Honest Sport in America 

ALL THE SENSATIONS OF TH E DAY 

PICTURED .V THE 

FOREMOST ARTISTS OF THE COUNTRY 

Life in New York Graphically Illustrated. 

Breezy but Respectable. 

$4 FOR A YEAR, $2 FOR SIX MONTHS 

Do you want to be posted? Then send 

your subscription to the 

SEW M ausiUID SEWS, 
3 PARR PLACE I NEW YORK CITY. 

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY. 

O’CONNOR & GALLAGHER 
DEALERS IN 

WINES AND 

LIQUORS 
Of all kinds. A specialty made of 

FINE CIGARS. 
If you want a drink of good liquor 
do not fail to call on us. 

SPEEDY and EASTING RESULTS. 
' 

/^\FAT PEOPLE No inconvenience. Simple* 
sure. ABSOLUTELY FBEI 
from any injurious substance. thUL M 
LASSE ASB0XS173 EELUCED. 

VSJ: 
L 

•DOUliAO« ! 

; lean itiyl 

Wb GUARANTEE a CURE or rafund jour money. 
RTL^'’,*Le* Send 4c. for treatiso. 

Ii'.OIONT MEDICAL CO., Boaton. Mom 

Always Buy the 
Best. The . . . 

Best is Cheapest 
The Finest and Largest stock of good in the Hardware and ■ 
.Implement Line in the Elkhorn Valley is found at| 

Neil Brennan's 

John Deere plows, Moline wagons, a 

Bradley & Co’s famous Disc cultivator 

-Ridinkr and walking cultivators, harr 

Glidden wire, stoves, oils, cuttlery, timv 

G. W. WATTLES, President. ANDREW RUSSELL,V 
JOHN McIIUGH, Cashier. 

THE - STATE - BAN 
OB’ O’NEILL. 

CAPITAL $30,000, 
Prompt Attention Given to Colter! 

DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSIN 

II rnm m min m m m nr mm TIT TTT TTMTr TTMTr TTr TTMTHTH! 

Chicago Lumber Yard 
Headquarters for . . . 

LUMBER, 
— COAL and 

BUILDING MATERIAL 
The Stock is dry, being cured 
By the largest dry-sheds in the world. 

Yards 
( O’Neill, 
< Page, 
(Allen. 0.0. SNYDER & Cl 

EMIL SNI66S, 
__PRACTICAL 

HORSESHO 
And general blacksmithing carried on in connection- 
nage work in either iron or wood executed in the most si 
style possible. First-class plow and machine work tlia 
be relied upon. No new experience used in any bran 
work. All my men are skilled workmen. 

AL^O DEALER IN FARM INPLEMENTS——^ 
I lano binders, mowers, rakes, Skandi plows, karri'"- 
cultivators of all descriptions. Everything guaranty 
beat the best. o’neili., 

The 

Inter Ocean 
Is the most popular Republican Newspaper of the west and h*‘?3 
largest circulation. Terms by mail: Daily (without Sumiay -''T 
year; daily (with Sunday) $8 per year; semi-weekly. ̂  Pl‘rb eJ 

*l pt^r y^?r# As 11 newspaper the Inter Ocean keep^* 1 
of the times in all respects. It spares neither pains nor exp 

• 1 

securing all the news and the best of current literature. 

The Weekly Inter Ocean 
Is edited especially for those who, on account of mail>«'■ 
any other reason, do not take a dally paper. In its culund*? .J 
be found the week’s news of all the world condensed and m J 
of the literary features of the dully. As a family paper ,-hI 
western journals. It consists of eight pastes with a »uppl«; 
lustrated, in colors, of eight additional pages, making in a1 
pages. This supplement, containing six pages of rea. lin?'5 
und two full page illustrations *■’ tiienrict i 

The Inter Ocean 

By special arrangement with the publishers of the Inter Ocean “f ari 

.oiler. 

The Weekly Inter Ocean and The Frontier 
The Frontier One Year and the Inter Ocean 6 Months. S-5, 

Now Is the time to subscribe. 


